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COMMISSION
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File No. 2&lWryIRClCDt2}t7

Date: 03. 04.2OlZ

A Rodiogrom Messoge vide Memo No. LZTz/cD dated z9.o3.zot7 has
been received from the Superintendent, Alipore Women,s Correctionol
Home, intimoting cusfodiol deoih of one female Convict, nomely, Sabitry
Bormon, oged about 53 yeors, wife of Lqte Anil Bormon of Vill. Sobra
Shyompur, PS- Bolurghost, Dist. Dokshin Dinojpur ot Sambhunoth pondit

Hospitol on 28.03.ZOll ot obout 09:10 p.M. ft is olso reportedthot she wos
shiffed to thoi correcfionor Home from Barurghot District correctionor
Home for better Medicol Treotment ond Monogement.

Dy. Commission er of Police, South Division is directed to moke on
enquiry ond submit o report within fcur weeks from the dote of
communicotion of this direction. Also intimofe whether on inguiry under
Section 176(1-A)(o) of cr.p.c. hos been held by Ld. Judiciol Mogistrote, if
so o copy thereof be senf.

ADG, Correctionol Services, West Bengol is directed to submit o
detoiled report olong with copy of post Mortem ond Mogisteriol fnguest
report elc., within four weeks from the dote of communicotion of this
direction.

This direction is fo be communicoted forthwith.
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W B. HUI,4AI. IIGHTS
COMMISSION
KOLKATA. gl

NOTE SHEET
File No. 2SMBHRC/CD/17

On 03.04.17 this Hon'ble Commission directed the DCP, South

Division to cause an enquiry anA^BuUmit a report with regard to the custodial

death of one female convict, n"r6ty Sabitry Barman who died on 28.03.17

at Sambhunath Pandit Hospital and also to intimate whether lnquest by the

Judicial Magiskate was done u/s 176(1A)(a) of Cr.P.C. along with a copy of

report, if such enquiry be done. The ADG, Conectional Services was also

directed to submit a detailed report along with copy of p.M. report and

Magisterial lnquest Report.

It appears that the Superintendent, Alipore Women's Correctional

Home sent the copies of two reports dated 19.06.17 and 17.07.17 enclosing

the copies of Death Certificate, lnquest Report, P.M. Report and medical
i,,tt-'

papers(but not the video cassette of P.M. examination which was sent to

NHRC and it was further informed that the Magisterial lnquest Report and

Viscera Report would be sent as and when the same be made available. lt

appears from the copy of the death certificate that the aforesaid inmate died

due to sepsis in a case of severe anaemia. lt appears from the copy of the

P.M. report that the "Death was due to the diseased condition of organs as

noted therein, however final opinion will be given on receipt of chemical

examination report." lt furth"t 
T%"fi*11?, 

the rq#€7ltffi-DCP
(South Division) also foruvardedO*rwherdbV it was informed that the original

documents had been sent to the Superintendent, Alipore Women's

Correctional Home. But nothing has been informed about the judicial qnuiry

u/s 176(1-AXa) of Cr.P.C.
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